Attendees: Don MacIver, Brian Balukonis, Erin Healy, Heidi Montanari, Sarah Rambacher
Committee members not in attendance: Katie Carruth, Renato Nakagumi
Guests: none

Meeting began at 7:30pm

Francie Nolde (Boxboro Energy Committee) would like to talk to us about doing Zero Waste Day.

MVP Grant - planning step is done; implementation could be gathering data about water into one GIS.

Ideas for 2019:
- Boomerang Bags
- Zero Waste Day - possibly involve The Point, public schools, Devens Center
- Solar on public buildings
- Partner with library to do a Sustainability book club (possible book “This Changes Everything” by Naomi Cline)
- Continue work with ZWD, repair cafe, rain barrels, compost bins, MVP grant
- Partnership with LELWD (Erin will set up a meeting to talk to LELWD)

Membership:
- There are a number of slots open for the committee. Members will try to recruit some new members, as well as publicize the openings on Facebook/Action Unlimited, etc.
- Brian help Erin with chair duties

Members unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 8:40pm.

Next meeting: February 28, 2019, 7:30pm, room TBD